
PROFESSIONAL .CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. I. RJCHAHOSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
t

aVaovcr Hlli'a lr Store. ,

fLaae BUck IKl - In Mala PhoaeM

- N. MOLITOR M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

(Met Mud a Uaiaat

.W1LLARD SMITH i
"

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

j rfcon. Mala n t.

Uhrle tm4it, oppadle Boamtar Suaae
9fflwBwa,tl

, BACON & HALL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONS

6ft la Wy haUdlac, Maia M.

C. T. Baeea. fcVaaMeaae Mala U
M. K. Ball Kaaldum Haiatl

DkS. DIGGERS & DIGGERS
' j .... - . , . ;

Pliysiuiana and Sargauoa
O W BlHn, at, O. Ctoa, U Blari, M. D

tOOtoe Black JUU Mart imm Maia K)

Oak Ralataa Balldlnf over J. M. Barry!
ton. Kaddmaa aa Madlaoa AVe. aaco

doer we of bcmarraaldenee,Dc. u
1m ORAM UB -- .. pHJCUON

Proiataoaal aaUa aroatpUy ' aUaadcd to
daror eleV.

0ENTIST8

REAVIS BROS.
DENTISTS.

y Onto Boaueet

Offlaa Black II Black 111?

. fV rnnlhnrn
'DENTIST

(nflom Ovtr Hill Drug? tor
, , la Grande; Oregon

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. T A CHAKLTUIS
VETERINARY 8URQE0N,

Otlioe H A T Hill' Drugstore
La Grande, Oregon Phone 136 J

V Residence phone red 701
; .Farmers' line '. 58

, 'DR. W. T. D0WNE3. ;

VETI6MBAKT SURGEOH AMD

;;,' :. ; y

leeerartell(ad ' Baililaaat Co

Croat Die lie : Uadlet
Thirty Bra ra Baartanoa, hart mt rafataaat

furelafced

. ATTORNEYS

CFAWrORD & CRAWFORD

! . Attorneys-at-li-

LA ORANDK, ' ORKOOR

Itlca la FoWj belldlna. , ,,

J. W KNOYVLES

Attorney and Counsellor
At Uw

Offio la Halaioa building
I LaUraadeOi.

H.T.WUIIbbmi A.C. WUllaaae

WILLIAMS BROS.

ATIOHN EY6-AT.LA- W

v OOka la Malalaa Balldlaa

FbeadrOjS LaUreade,Ur.

' L A. P1CKLER
Civil, Mininj, brfJetton Cnjtoeeilnt; end

burwyln i
Kallaaatea, Itnaa, end Hpeuiaonltona.

Offlaa to VaWj buUli ,

. - LaUbabub. Oubuom

; Veal tired, no appetite, eanoot ilm
ork or tail abaft tiiadneu and
III dleafpear at one it Jott take Uol- -

llttar'a Kckr HoaiiiMia laa (bit
MOBth. U lanti. ia or 'lablttt
Nawlin Dtng (Jo. y ; j t

Lodae Directory.
AULK La UnniuAmaTu f Ok maeti

.ary Muad.y BUKI la a ot 1-- tuU i I ,

auu antaaru Invllaa fc. atlaD'
J. A. MaluU, W. . J. M. Pultock. W,

lOO r-- La Oruaoa Ludfa, M ata k
f.kakt hall rratr BBturaaj lh. VIDLuii uaa
ba. andiaU latiMl la allaad.
t UamlaiT Dial aaa k. aoaa at Modal Ka

Jainta Moaa, N U
K. Hiieota,

i
1 TAMKN1AMFM1CNT NO U, I. O. O. P,
aaaau ararf In and Uilrd Thuradaya la iht
woalhia Oaa ralluwa aaU. VlalUng patrh
araaa alaj waieatn. i. n. auuua, u r.
' fit ib tat r-- -1

CaBTKRJI BTAa OBkt Hop. Chapter
'aaiaamuamntf i"" " wrawmi' aaaalh at p aa l Maaaaur TaiiaI" , Mania AklrtcU, W M

I IL'A.-l- a Ula. uvia aa Mix TKMBieRa

hor.uw..yb,.rad; ft
' - Joa. Bait. CWh.

I avB EKTKH9 OF AM KRIOA t'tourt Maid

! BV wjraau. avw ".- -

u B w HiauHk r ih.
rtr.U L lUBSara, Juna Mai

) aadliarkar fox
M-- iC. a T. M

i"JTSuCU. H--ocd k.V V

La Grande Evening Observer

Currey Bros., Ed's and Ptop

Published daily except Sunday

EatsTafJ at tb Poat Offlca at La
Urmrkta, Oragon, a Beoond Claa
laUlfattar.

0d6 year in adrance. . .... 18 50
Six mouth, in advance.... 3 50
Per month..... ..65c
Bingle copy......'......... ,6c

ADVEBT1WKQ BATBI
Olaplay Ad taMa raralahad apoa application
Local raadlBf aotleca 10o par Una 11 rat m

Uoa, f. par Ilea ftir aacfe aatweqaant Inaaf

RaaolDtlcxu of aoadolna, jor ar llua.
Cards of Uiaaka, 6e per Una. .

. Monday, OcL 2. 1905.

WHY OREGON liSLOW

It would produce an agreeable
eniation to all genuine Repub

licans if they could discover in
the signs of the times indica-
tions tlmt both factions of the
Republican party would cease to
exist and patriotically die.
Their existence in the past has
worked no good to the date or
party.'';";;

A nnj'irity of thj voters of
Oregon have been believers in
Ibe doctrine of the Republican-part- y

since 1860; and it is but a
fair (ouleutiou that the It pub- -
lcan paiiy is respooflibie, in a
irge degrte,' for the laws and

management of the state f r the
past foity years, though aitbin
that period, owiog to fac ional
strife among Republican", Dera
ocratic governors have tat i t th'

'chair ol state at Salrm rather
more tbnu half the Urn- - dur-
ing these years of fac iooal
strife the best interests of Oregon
have been neglected, it suffered
in its good' name, and progress
was handicapped. The voter
aw nothing in Oregon politics

hut a scramble for office among
be leadeis ana control of pat

ronage by tne bosses, yues-tious- of

state policy were ignored
and any and every plan was re
sorted to with a callous indiffer-
ence to right, that would secure
m office and defeat a' rival or
secure a tut job.

It can be charged to this per
iod; which with but short in-

tervals one faction Ins been in
control of the stale and sent
representatives to tbe national
congress aud . nave control of
ibe federal offices, the state
chool land and other bind
;i ants from tbe U S to Oregon
nave beeu virtually squandered.
fhe grant for common schools
nun unted to 3,419,522 acres or
.,313 iqiiare miles. A recent

ri'er on public linds and
forestry, Frank II Lamb, thus
mentions Oregon's mode of deal- -

ing wiib its land: "Oregon has
ealised but little on the heritage

for the benefit of the schools,
Ph.-- entire administration of the
jtite lands has been marked by
iaft, incompetency and actual

tisaonesty. So little regard
uas tbe state paid to this source
f wealth that the officials are

unable to give any facts as to
una still owned by the state or
of returns received M

Those iu power have been
equally indifferent to the
tountry roads as to the common
schools and it is doubtful if any
tate,- - the age of Oregon. Van

show as bad roads as Oregon,
iud certainly no state has as
t.road an aie, 69.0C0 square
miles, wholly without rsilroadr
This in tbe face of the oft re
peated boasts of his adherents
that he the great boss and U S
senator, was in close touch with

ouly operating railway sy- s-

Sajjie state is sieuiScaut
: aijounty aud all of

south eastern Oregon have been
left without transportation for a

purpose.
Other important interests of

the people have been equally
neglected, to tbe general detri-

ment of the reaidert population
and a preventative of immigra
tion. Oregon is larger and bas
more good land and other natur-

al resource than either Wash-

ington or Idaho, yet both are
settling np faster than Oregon.
7be U 8 census of 1900 show

that in tbe ten years 1893 to
1900 the population of Idaho
increased 82,80 per ent tboogb
lis area is 10,270 square' miles
less thau Oregon. For tbe same
time Washington with 27,680
fewer square miles than Oregon
increased its population 44 99
per cent while the increase of
Oregon for the same time was
30.13 per cent

: It is btgb time the Repub-
lican party,' tbe party of prt-gre- ss,

get together and work to
carry out the grand purposes of
that party and not soley for men,
to the shameful neglect of tbe
people of oor alata -

Fifty Years ih3 St:r.d:rd

COEAJJ

EM

A CresnaCfTsrtsrPovr&fer
Csda Frcsi Crapes

IN --.A HURRY?
. THEN CALL

Wfl. RETH0LD5
The transfer min.

'

He will lake that trunk to the
Depot or your home in less
time thau it takes to tell it
Wagon always atyoor service.

Charges moderate. Day phone
B Ws, nigbt phone R 12.

E C DAVIS j S Criii.lat
1'rrmlOcal Bacaad Tre

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE
AND GRANITE CO.

LA GKANDB OREtlON
Wa bare Jual rcceifad a carload
of Gaogria, Taonaaa. and ttallaa
marbl. monam.nU. Tbeaa ara
tba Bnatt avar abown in the
oiidy. Oar moDamantt coma

In snob a abapa that aatsan rat
any dealgo yog may tangent
Oor workman aia competent, too

' to do tba wot k yon dealr..

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, Ptop,

Srfe and reliable rigs furn
at all times Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

Phone, black 1211. '
WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Uay,-Oiai- n and feed. Fiee
delivery to alt parts el the
city. Mountain trade a
specialty. Phone 1961

Horara, barneaa aad wagooa
bought and aold

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Phone 1611

All order given prompt
1 attention.

CHEAP MEAT

. b Hih at

Any Price

Sana bm! earkrU ajay sail
jrood look rag piaea ef am ror a

f eaoti ebeapar tbaa it woald o
akat and yoayoa at a triable

oa't know aotil aftr yo bar.
tried ta aat K tbat yo aara imi
deeciMd.

Wa offer yoa th. beet awaU that

tan be boogbt aoybre-t- M

tbat aaoaey can bar. r-t- re

it aad eiarg.. tair prica,wtw:a
ta cbeasar ta ta ead. Vaveaaao

cat eoBMtbinc lorotiii.fii-l-y

la meata.
Wa bare arerytkia: ia tbe aaarcst

liaa tbat yoa caa aiak fc.

Brooks & Rohr
Harris Meat Ltfitt

1 Telephone Maia It

MEAT CHEAP

But not Ch&ap Mzit'
i

Having pircEaafri tiiep ffiniltj
& Thomaj siij arnli aiku Um j

dull Market. w am ui,nmujii,
with the ltri aiingis,Ui ttuniHtil
our pairots mlh anmuti lUH&lfr

at a ls prk nlLtm iff vwi !iiul!

only one ali- - &i iis unu aiur,
inlerrtion La run itiii' pniw uff
meats, but it a hiutuumiiukui to.:
reduce ibe $i?m tuill ttimtiw j

hoiie to isiiOHiawic niirr 'n.iiiv.
A trial crier m-i- 'imwuiw wnti'
of the wttrtuuL.

Gnndy&Ebssiill
TrtPE5HDIS i

Adams Ave. Ibat. tOcaiulj mdl
I)npnt.

Adams Ave, ftttU. ILini tauiil ilrr
Fir Sir. btLhaL JJafi-jmu- ii until

Main 50 Um7B ,Mam77f

A TRIAL ORDER
" CUSTOMER j

All' that tbe Seattle Groney n.

asks is tbat yoa give tu a traw
order. If we cannot pleate vt
do not want your trade. 1
satis&ed customer . is a pleased
one and we try to please. Tbe
best groceries', for., the least
money. This is our motto aad
a trial older will , be a demon-strati- on

of bow well we succeed.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

tUNDIL A tAWSOtr.

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon

Ibis institution is conducted by
the s sters of St. Froncis, and
affords excellent edncaiional ad-

vantages, Classical, Literary and
Scientific Courses are taught,
also Music, Drawing and Plant-
ing accord iu if to the latest
methods. Preparing youne
ladies for the prcfessiou of
teaching a specialty. :

Classes will be resumed Sept-
ember 5.
' For terms and other partic-
ular, address

Sister Superior

CLOTHES CLEAED
. Tba rame old aiand, but anew
maniaernrot. fake your tnit to
the tame pier, and bare another
o i clean and praa it the way
it (Itould be. Harrey dues tbe
' leaning and repalrlon and do- -

it r git Auotber etrooa reatora
euuutliie ajateai ia that ba
prices era oorreul . ' .V

rtaaiembvr the plaoe, next
d or to the CoinmeioiaJ clob.
Utdiaa and Gaata clothing eiean
id djed preeaed and repaired.

W S Harrey "

a
U
B
da
n

HENRV S CARR
rUNERJL DIRECT OR5 p
LlCEHJEb Ef1Bf1Lf1ER5

Lady assistaLt, Calls

Phone

f1 j. c. Henry, residence 664
1 j. j, Carr, residence 386

answered day

No. 621.

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE

Th cosy brlclt cotUe has been told, per y

fcap$ yoa weae intending to Investigate our

o&r on it. and the delay has caused you to

lest Look into these two other proposl-toRsfctf- ore

too late. ' '.

Fiv Kjioi Vlern Cottage nearly pew, nicely located,

ulw ajaow griee and terms will suit.
'

IW Siioia Cuctjge in nice psrtof town, at a very rea--
annuhie grica. . - ' ,

; J ,

Ymt (Kinuot sf 1 to pay rent, when with a small amount "

Z utuutt mi Kikf iiu auu uiouiuly LiajfuuvuM MU'iut the ;

-- uinir drr wnfc yin ca soon own your home. ,

U:lw stiarV'i many on tiie right road, let us start you! '
Will ftinliC yw a house according to your own plana.' ;;
Wjll liiam jfi iney on your property. , . . .

w
a I

Ja Srande investment Co.
La

10 LET IN
THE

Siiuos Vat

Sar rkas t&e

Leaves
Effect

White

A. T.
Prejcription.Orugtjist

Old Jewelry made to look like
Clocki taken care of '

1

l" " !' A

i "u;ii:

TV

.

V

and.nigbt,

La Grand Oregon

J,

Received ' theE award '

for purity and
excellence at
St. Louis

n '

ITiiHff Ei&til &ai!diug Grande, Oregon

BREATH

Highest

a Pleasing After
in the Mouth and

Makes the Teeth PEARLY

HI
LA ORANbE. OR

WATCHES?

Yes, of, course we have
watches, tbe very best
watches made. ' We also
have Clocks, and every-
thing in tbe Jewelry line

J. H. PEARE.

new Repair work given prompt
attention.,

NO POISON
ai" a a " aa

i.wu dpouea rruit

By using Economy Jars
there is no danger from

Zinc Poison, the fruit being

in a vacum, will keep for.
'ever.

These Jars are to be had at

BAKER BROS.
Phone Main 29

I


